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UMBRELLAS, GOSSAMERS,

For Ladies and Children. NO FREE SUGAR here, hut all our customers
sweetened with prices that please.

Gents' Furnishing goods at the swetest
priiv s in the city.

iiiii CiirmiL immi.
MON DAY. -- OCT. 20. 1891.

I'l U.Vle OK SUBsUHtPTION.
iwiy mull pur year,... 16 00
Tni!. I in per nioniu, au
v&t ly moll per year, 1 60

I 11 IS DKIilVKUY HY UAUUIUK.
Da' j Tor Inr't' week, 15 etc.
I) i i two 'vekH, 23 cts.
Dmiij by mouth, Suets

Oilleotl mix will be made on 1st and 15tu
if month. tuboribers will nlease leavo

ntnney for curriers nt bouse or where; H
IS ueiivrieu, mj us ij txiube no ueiuys in
"ollecl'oiiH

TUB KVKNIltO OAPITAIiJODBNAlj regU- -
larly receives the arteruoon associated
pre1-- ' dispatches.

GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, VVindowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea ana Big
Can Baking Powder.

R. H. Mathews'
new

' drpsmaklng parlor- -

Cottle Block.
First clasa work no delay,

no stairs to climb,
shirts made to order.

Prison Work. As the state
prison contractors work all their
men at Sulem, this from the Baker
City Democrat is of interest: "The
Oregon prison contractors must have
a good tnlnr. The last quarterly
report says that 1222 convicts are em-

ployed, and their earnings for the
quarter ut-ttc-d the s,tato $5,138.77.
Two hundred and twenty-tw- o men
at the low salary of $15 per week iu
thirteen wreks would earn $43,290.
Worked as the convicts are the men
must certainly earn $20 per week.
Thirteen weeks of labor of 222 men
at this figure amounts to $57,720.
This would leave a net profit to the
contractors of $52,582 03 per quarter,
or $210,323.12 per year. There is big
money in employing convicts.
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Miss Asiks' Recital. The en-

tertainment to be gieu by Miss
Ames next Wednesday evening at
the University chapel, will be for
the benefit of the students' library.
The Pacific Cliiistian Advocate says
of her: "The entertainment given
Miss Stella Ames, the newly-elect-

teacher of elocution, last week, was
Buccessful in every particular. Not-
withstanding the inclemeucy of the
ereuiug the spacious chapel was full
ofstudents, representative citizens,
and the entertainment was worthy
of the audience. Miss Ames had
already won the heartsof her classes,
and it was apparent at the close of
of the evening that she might de-

pend on the verdict of the public."

It Qkew Rkdiiot. The public
debate at the Stato Insurance hall
wasexcitiug Saturday night. The
atteudauco of young men and visit-
ors was larger than overaud Interest
continues to grow. "Resolved, That
the Uuited States should protest
against Russian persecution of tho
Jews," was decided in the negative.
The proposed amendment to admit
ladies as members wits unanimously
rejected. The question for next
Saturday night is, "Resolved, That
the United Stales should set apart
tho territory of Oklahoma for ex-

clusive occupation by the African
race."

Valuation. The state board of
equalization may be interested to
know that the Washington state
board of equalization has just ended
its session at Olympla, levying a
tbree-ml- ll tax for the state. The
total reduction on all property was
$25,772,288, leaving the actual equa-
led value of the state, Including

B, personal and railroad property,
t329.0OO.O00. Of the reduction.

E$M3,313 was on real property,
fDOl on personal and $414,074 on
railroads.

The Leper's Lands. Dr. Payne
ot Lugene, was in Salem Sunday.
He Is the physician who has charge
f J. II. Bubcock, the leper, who has

lxn seggregated about a half mile
ut in the woods in a cabin. Dr.

Payne has a power of attorney to
dispose of young Babcock's proerty.
The young man is well connected

nd his pareuta reside at Honolulu.
He came to -- aleni a few year ago
Olid bought fi? ncra nt fruit lnud
or the Highland Land Co., and two,

" at Uiveralde. J. C. B olu has,
sale of the leper's lands here.

At the C'Avnnv .,,.
Is aearlp Mni t.

' ..Ij .utu. luiimiuea will in? i

hundred .i, ... .. ..
uui wie crop isDearlv k......j

akiiv namriB a &- aiM .... 'j uui mo skin em- -
plojed.
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Grantt Supply of Wet Goods, such ns

WHISKY AM) A SQUAW.

Form a Combination Destrupiivo to

the Peace of a Honseliulil

and its Furniture.

Louis Gentile is a very good Indi
an half-bree-d ami one of the best
fireman iu tho Btlbin tiru depart-
ment. But like white men he has
his dome-tl- j troubles. Of late some
uuprincipaled female has been sup-
plying his squaw Willi whisky.
Mrs. Gentile is a lnuil hoiking
Indian woman, and a good wife
and mother when not uuder
the influence of liquor.

a now.
Sunday evening there was a terrible
row in Louis' quarters. Mrs. Gen-

tile armed, with an ax, and partly
intoxicated was driving all hefire
her. She smashed tho family din-
ing table to pieces, cut the little boy
on tlie wrist and threatened to chop
all their heads oil". The police took
her to the city jail ou complaint of
her husband, and she will have a
hearing this afternoon.

HAZLEWOOD'S CASE.

The colored man arrested at. Ash-lau- d

by Chief of Police Minto, (and
not by a Jackson county deputy as
The JouitNAii gleaned from an
Ashland paper,) w is to have a

today, but his case
was continued to enable his friends
tlget ball for him.

SIMRIFF'S REPORT.

Semi-Annu- Statement Filed With
the County Court.

Sheriil Croisau has today filed
with the county court a statement
of taxes received iu coin and cur-
rency. No warrants were received,
because they are at par, which is not
the case In some counties.

here is the cash.
April 1891 $ 9039.02
May " - 4000.00
June " 2990 58
Aug. " 108.10

Total $ 10,203.76

Theie were no taxes received in
July or September. Tho above was
turned over to the treasuter.

Literary. The Alka-Hesperia- n

Literary society last Saturday night
decided to give a public entertain-
ment to help the society defray its
expenses during the winter. An
add i ess, music, recitations, and a
nubile debate will constitute the
piogram. It is to come oft in about
two weeks aud will be a great suc-

cess. Admission 25c. The commit-
tee are Robert Whitaker, J. H. Mc-Nr.- ry

and C. B. Brown, and they
propose to prepare the best program
for the money that has ever beeu
given in Salem.
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For St. Maodelen's Home.
Two sisters of the above named In

stitution, which is located Iu East
Portland for unfortunate women and
wayward girls, are In the city look-

ing up aid for their charitable work.
Let the good people of the capital
cltv be liberal towards this most
commendable work, as this Is no
local enterprise, but coyers the en-

tire state. '
o

Insi'fctok. Prof. Leek, of Los
Angeles, Cal., arrived at Clieinawa
Ist veek and has beeu making n
careful Inspection of Harrison insti-
tute. He will spend tli9 balance of
tho week there. He seems to be
well pleased with the development
of tho school aud has confidence
that it will be a great institution.
There are 240 Indian children there
now.

Street Improvement. The cotw

tracts for paving twelve blocks have
been scrutluized by the mayor and
city officials and are to be ready to
be sigped up today when the dirt
will uejjin to fly. Continuous rains
have improved the streets by mak-

ing the mud fluid so that it Is easier
hauling and where there is any
grade It runs oil.

A Ruie Treat. The Evangel-
ical church has coutracted with
D maid Downie for a series of his
celebrated lectures for the lenefit of
Ihe church. Napoleon and Japan
will lie presented by the best illus
trations ever shown In Oregon
Rt member the dates. November 0
uud 10.

Prorate. - The will of Elisabeth
N. Hunt, wife of Geo. W. Hunt and
mo.htr of Captain M. V. Hunt,
vvu admitted to probate Saturday.
Mrs. Hunt leaves over fOOOO In

projwn.v, and pi.liits J. 1. Hum
uud F. M. Smith executors.

Court in Lin.w Judge Bole
'1 Wentor Htngi.a.i. iwik iw

morning bul fr AHuiiy, when
... . .. . ....... . ..,n'j. "

docket of 121 rt hwiI'b them.
which iiihuiis h urwit deal ol solid
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thing.
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LUNN.
SlTREMF, 1'01'RT.

Salem, Oct. 20.
N. Epstene, resp., vs. State Insur-

ance company, app.; appeal from
Multnomah county. Judgment of
the lower court modified; appellant
allowed costs In litis com t. Opinion
by Beau, juJge.

E G.ilvin, resp,, vs. Mrs. Dr. Ken
neth et al., app ; appeal from Mult-
nomah county. Judgment of r

court affirmed. Opinion b
Lord, judge.

C. L, Dubois, rep., ys- - R. S. Per-
kins, app.: appeal from Multnomah
eou.tty. Judgment of lower court
reversed and a now trial oidered.
Opinion by Strahan, chief justice.

V. H. Murphy, app.. vs. the City
of Albina, resp.; appeal from Mult-
nomah county. Argued mid sub-

mitted. Win. T. Muir attorney for
resp., Mr. Brody attorney for app.

A.-L- . Frazer, admr. of the estate
of James 1$. Stephens, deceased,
app., vs. Henry Jones, resp.; appeal
from Multuomah county. Argued
and submitted. W. W.Thayer and
E. B. Williams attorneys for resp.,
W. B. Gilbert and O. B. Bellluger
attorneys for aim.

MARKET NOTES.

Good steers bring $2.50, cows $2.00
per 100 lbs. It Is a good plan not to
take any In unless coutracted for.
Good hogs bring $4.50; sheep $3.00,
and a good demand for the last two
uainnd articles of live stock. Dressed
calves bring 3 to 0 cts., only a few
coming in. There is no market for
live calves. There are scarcely any
old smoked meats, but new will be
coming In by December 1st.

Eggs continue to be good property
at 30 cts.

Potatoes bring 20 to 25 cts., and
are really worth more. No one

but that they will bring a
better figure in spring, as farmers
will waste and feed a good many.

Wheat remains steady at Salem
mills, at 79J cts. per bushel, with
Utile corning in.

MillstuiTs at the mill are quoted:
Flour, $5.00 (this is the retail price,
quotations to dealers not given); in
ton lots bran $17, shorts $19, chop
$18 per ton; in car lots bran $15,
shorts $17, chop $17. Farmers who
exchange wheat tor mlllstufT can do
better still.

Sheep pelts bring from 10 cts. to
$1 00 each. Green hides are bought
at 2 cts. Greeu salted bring 4 cts.
It takes 20 to 30 lbs of salt to salt a
hide and if farmers would take tho
trouble to properly cure them there
is money iu salting.

Two choice lots of hops have been
bought, 00,000 lbs., by Wm. Brown
& Co., at 12J and 13 cts. They ofier
from 10 to 12.

A man was in the city today with
a big brown bearskin. Ho was of-

fered a dollar for It. Prime skins
sell for $10 to 525.

A Chinese Siavo tiirl.
At Tacoma Customs Inspector

Lee Saturday morning captured a
little Chiuese woman apparanlly
not over 13 years of age who was
being talteu through to Portland on
the train by the same old tyee who
last week attempted to smuggle five
men through this city In a sleeping
car. She was dressed m the height
of Chinese fashion with elegant
(lowered silk robes, a headdress of
exqlslte flowers and very tine em
broidered slippers.

Under her outer robes she wore
three or four others of equal richness
and had the appearance of being a
bride. Her outer robe was evidently
new, tho uuder ones were old.

She told a news reporter her name
was "My Yung," thut she lived In
Eugene City, Oregon, where she
was married 12 years ago. She
claimed to be only 20 years of age.
If both these statements are true
then she must have married at 8
years of age.

She was evidently a candidate for
slave sale in the market at San
Francisco or Portland, where women
ol her age bring from $1500 to $2000

each.

A BosTEit. Caterer Westacott,at
Strong's, is a coauolieur of mush
rooms and Friday captured ope nine
inshes across. He found It uuder
the high bunk near the Sulem Flour-
ing mills. It Is a beauty, and will
garnish a dozen Juicy lieefsteakea.

Remember, next Saturday U the
last day for your coupon at
Cutlerlln's.

Low us the lowest Is the old stand-
ing motto at Clark fc Eppley's 110

Court street bargains in groceries

Fin lot of dried hiIuiou,
oj tiers, finelt, callUh, sturgeon,
ami poultry In abundance. Davlwn
& White, Cuurt street.

Tbatoarlnad of picture frames ut
Ch(ItIIi' I nearly gme, hurry
up w lib i our nuupou.

Kip Rigo clieee 8rt 4 GUe'o.

li1illliHilMM)ii1ilinlrrtT'Tni

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. L. Famish and little sou
Tillamook butter Is getting quite

a reputation.
A few more days' rain would be

enough for good plowing.

J. E. Howard of East Salem Is

happy over the arrival of a son.

Judge Strahan returned from Al-

bany this afternoou.
Rev. lUrtjik is a Gervals visitor

this afternoon, in tho alliance busi-

ness
Miss Rita Lonsdale started this

afternoon for The Dalles, and was
accompanied us far us Portland by
her mother.

Rev. Father White took tho aftcr-noo- u

tralu for u short visit to Ger-va-

Deputy Sheilft Wain la at Gervals
tills afternoon.

W. A Benson Is a Portland visitor
this afternoon.

ll'in, M. L. Chamberliu Is home
from his Pugot Sound trip,
boarded the afternoon tram for
Portland, to be absent only on a
short visit.

Hon. D. II. Looney Is in the city
today.

School land clerk, G. W. Davis, is
iu Albauy for a day.

Jack Matthews, a noted Portland
politician, was Ik Hip city today.

W. H. Raymond, special agent
and adjuster of the San Francisco
Insurance company, Is here.

Rev. Win. Lund of the Episcopal
church held servlco tit the prison
Sunday.

State Treasurer Metschan will be
home the latter part of the week.

A marriage license has been Issued
to Henry J, Austin, age 35, and
Barbara A. Eberhard, age 23.

O. G. Savage, Supt. of farming
at the Chemawa Indian school, was
in the city today.

License to mirry has been Issued
to H. S. Pech, age 25, aud Mary
Lnrsen, age 20.

The coming Salem city election
will have to be held uuder the pri-

mary olectlou law.
The Oregon railroad commission

has well earned all the salary It has
ever drawn. t

The press of the stato is uobly sup
porting the railroad commission in
its fight for lower rates.

The Unitarian ladies propose the
festival of Ceres for Thanksgiving
eve. Excellent Portland talent will
be employed.

Frank Smith, for assault ou J. W.
Wallace, vos fined $10 in Justlce--
Batcheloi's court.

The Ladies' Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church will give an enter-
tainment on Tuesday evening "Ma
Dusenberry aud her family," In the
guild room ou Chemeketu street.
Refreshments free. Admission 25c.
Everybody invited.

The Compauy B military ball will
be given Fiiday evening next.
Tickets $1.00 at Pattou's to those
holding invitatious.

The Lord Is not confined to any
house of worship, but Is fouud in
every liuo heart and true llfo. Rev.
Robt. Whitaker, of Salem.

Prof. Starr occupied the Metho
dist pulpit iu the morning and Prof.
Hawley In the evening.

A city street bum
ask The Journal to decide which
Is proper as an expression, "to blow
out my brains," or "to blow my
brains out." Either will bo a rollef
to your family, so you go ahead and
dolt.

The old German notary public
Theodore Hlerllng, was bound over
to tho next term of gruud Jury in
the sum of $500, on charge of embez-

zlement at Mt. Angel. ,

Principal Adams of tho East Port-

land schools was by the jury found
not guilty of cruel and inhuman
treatment in whipping a pupil.

Baker City holds an election tho
first Monday iu November, under
the Australian ballot law. Wooden
election booths will be put up.

County Treasurer Condit Is un-

able to bo at his office today. 81nre
Saturday ho has beeu feeling quite
111, but Is considerable better this
morning.

Mrs. G. A. Brodle today returned
to her home at East Portland, after
u short visit with her sister, Mrs. A.
Strang. Mr. Brodle is attending
supreme court, and will probably re-

turn tomorrow.

The autumn festival by the ladles
of the Unitarian church has caught
the popular breeze.

The attachment suit of Williams
&, England vs. S. P. DIckerson wus
settled today by defendant cashing
up $74.17 In Justice Applegute's
court.

Dayton Herald: Captain M.
Crawford is aflllcted with a cancer-

ous sore ou his tongue which Is at
times painful, and becomes trouble-

some when conversing at length.
It prodnces a disagreeable sensation
at all llmi-s-. Some time since the
captan went to J'ortlaud and placed

- T"'ii"nTl "IT" "Pi inT""
himself under treatmunt at 8L Vln
cent's hnppltal, but hat failed to be
cured r his flllictlnu. Captain
Cruwf.ird Is oue of the pioneers of
Oregou aud Yamhill county. Ho
cams to Oregon in 1812, from Illin-
ois.

The Methodists dedicated u flue
$".000 church at Woodbum Sunday.

E. S. PutUrson, of Clatskaule,
Columbia county, has been com-

mitted for lusaulty.
Boston brown bread Sroat ifcGlle.
Cracknels (rice flour) Sroat &

Glle.
Fancy colored celluloid for fancy

work at Dearborn's buok store.

The mayor will call a special ses-

sion of the council to consider tho
paving contracts In detail, probably
Tuesday eveulng.

The county court has another
hearing of tho Stephens will caso
today.

Ed. Cross returned from tho
Siuud Saturday night where he
sjh nl two weeks, ..nd leports a
gr.ut dullness prevailing in towns
up there.

Outdone by nouo on tho stall" of
life. Bread, better and cheaper
than ever at Strong's.

A superior lino of box stationery
at cost to close. Geo. F. Smith, 307
Commercial street.

New Corsets aud waists received
at Mrs. and ordor store
those wishing help or employment
call at 2S9 Com. St. It

Quaker rolled oats Sroat & Glle.

Regular meeting W. C. T. U. at
reading room Tuesday ot 2:30 p. m,

Ask your motherSay, Son, for" all tho old rags
about the house; then, in caso she
lets you have them (guess there will
be no difficulty about that), put
them into a sack; then tote them to
the State Prlutlng Office, where you
may bell them C, O. D. Cottou rags
are what we need most. Jiurry
up. df

Yeast foam Sroat & Glle.

Sugap.
Grauulated sugar 18 lbs for $1.00
White "C" " 20 " " "

The Blue Front still leads in low
prices. Damon Bros, proprietors.

MOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"

W H Hanuon, P C Paul, W H
Raymond, Portland.

E A Beldeu.Ed Mackwlsh, 'Frisco.
H M Dean, Boston.
L Newman, St. Paul.

"cooic."
Clara Wuguer, Dallas.
J Stephen and wife, Sarah Barry.
H Spencer, Aumsvllle,
A A Bailey, H L Denulson, C W

Bruce uud wife, Sun Francisco.
W T Clark, J Collins, Gatesvllle.

The Pulpit nnd tho Singe.
Rev. F. M. Shrout. Pastor Breth- -

ern church, Blue Mound, Kan., says:
"1 feel It my duty to ten wuat vr.
King's New Discovery has done for
mo. uiy lunga ivuio uumjr iiii-um;i-

and my parishioners thought I could
livo only u few weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. Kings New Discovery
and am sound and well."

Arthur Love, Manager Lovo's
Fuuny Folks Combination, writes:
"After a thorough trial und convinc-
ing ovidenco, lam suro Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
beats 'em all, and cures whou every-
thing else fails. Tho greatest kind-
ness I can do my many thousand
friends is to urge them to try It."
Free trial bottle at Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial street. Regulorsizo
50 aud $1.00.

"The Best.". Win. Iirown a Co.

For Rent. Good office room on
ground floor. Apply ut Journal
office.

Neuchatel cheese Sroat & Gilo's.

MARR1KI).

DENTEL-GIE3- V. At the homo
of tho bride's parents, near Aurora.
Oct. 21, 1801, Mattle Dentel and
A. H. Glesy, Justco Wm. Her
ntllclatlng.
The groom Is a son of Martin

Glesy, while the bride Is a daughter
of one of tho Aurora farmers. Tho
couple will make their home ut
Aurora.
RIDER-JONE- S. At tho residence

of the bride's parents, near Inde-
pendence, Sunday, Oct. 2-- 1801, at
2 p. in., Miss Lena Rider to J. V.
Jones.
The groom is tho Independence

liveryman, aud his bride Is a ludy of
good social standing. Rev. J. R.N.
Bell performed the ceremony.

Ilnscurd from tho Depths of Misery,
The misery endured by unfortunates

whose livers are doiellrt Iu duty Is uu
speakable. hick heudsehns, nausea, co.
liveliest, disorder of thedlKesllve prr
I us, heartburn, vertigo, uuiesl, souruuM of
the breath, uneuslnt-- benealh the short
right ribs nnd right shoulder blude, fickle
apnellUi.are among tin hateful limlelu of
Dinousne, which sperauy ranisn wnen
Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is employed
as a regulator. Most effectually Is Us work
of disciplining curried out, as complete
renewal of ilis digest Ire, recrrtlva and

vaouatlve functions siitlsiaclorlly proves.
In! case of rnaUrlal dlsesses t he lit tr Is I he
I rinclpMl (land Involved, aud lormaladlis
of a malarial type II stteter's Htomacii In-
curs Is an atUout sikm Inc. As a laxative
Ills unrltalud.andltu an admirable

chronic kidney trmuble stid
rheumatism, and a suiierb general tonte
and correctlvo.

QSPRICE'S
fieafl Baking
vlPowder:

Vsi ia Milliww of Ho 40 Ywn fo St4wa

,VsmMf.'iinitttiTX&

Should ho Plliillshril.
Mr. L. H. Moutayue, attorney it

tuts city, has received tho following
letter from Rork Creek:

Rock Chkek, Or., Oct. 21st.
I ask your advice concerning a

bad boy, who lives in this vicinity.
I cannot oeud my littlo girls to
school or anywhere elso alone on his
account. They were coming homo
mo otner evening ana met. nun, ntui
ho got down oft' his mule, aud, lnnk-lu- c

an Indecent exposure, run tho
girls as far its ho dare, on accouul of
oeing so close to tno nouse. iie gavo
them the second scare before I told
his father. His father told me just
to leavo his boy alone. He has In-

sulted two other grown girls and
two or three married ladles oue an
old lady, who Is a cripple. Now, If
there can bo anything dono with
him, tho sooner the better.

Mrs. Jaley W. Flook.
The caso will bo Investigated by

tho authorities, and If the neeusn-satlon- s

prove true, vigorous punish
ment will, no doubt, follow. Al
bany Herald.

Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clltlord. New Castle. Wis..

troubled with neuralgia und rhou-mutis-

stomach disorder, liver af
fected, appetite Tell away, uud ho
wus reduced iu strenuth. Threo
bottles Eleetrio Bitters cured him.

E. Shepherd, Hurrisburc, 111., hud
a ru unlng sore ou his leg. Used 3
bottles of Elected Bitters and Buck- -
Ion's Arnica Salve, and his lee Is
sound aud well. J. Speukor, Cata- -
woa, u., nan lover sores on ins leg,
doctor said incurable. Eleetrio Bit-
ters and Arnica Salvo cured him.
Sold by Fry, druggist, 225 Coin'l St.

Swiss cream cheese Sroat&G lie's.

No Sucur Here. llelleubrand
bays ho isn't offering u barrel of
sugar for a dollar, but sells more
pure candy thau ever.

Parmesan cheese Sroat & Gilo's.

Hie IiCSt, 'm. Iirown a Co.

Capital National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

h up, - $75,090

Surplus, 15,01)0
u. a. wallaok. l'rcsUlout.
W. W. JIMUiH, .
J. II. AU1KRT, - - - Cashier.

DIRlCTORSi
W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin
J. M. Miutln, R. H. Wnllaco.
Ur. W. A.CiiHlck, J. H. Albert,

T. MoF. l'atton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market--

auie iiroiiiico, convened or in store
ollhvr In private uruuurlesor

ipubllo warehouses.
Slate and Couuly Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted ut rcaKoniililu rates. Drann
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
h'murlKco. Portland, Iondon, 1'arU, llerllu
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

T.....1ur Joinnnn.... Hon
llOulULlllM til JLHI

SALEM, OREGON.

NAPOLEON DAVIS .. President.
Dll. J. REYNOLDS ...Vlco 1'reslUcnt.
JOHN MOM ........ Cashier,

GENERAL BANKING ! !

ExclinilL-- o on Portland. Hnn I'ranrlaro.
New York. Honir Komrnnd Knrotm liouuht
anil wild. Llheral advances uiudo on
wheat, wool. hops, and other lminerty ut
reuHonablu rates.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

13AN KINO CO.
CAI'lTAL STOCK, all Subscriletl, $200,000

Transact n general ImnldiiK biiHlnesRi
In all IU branches.

OHO. WILMAMH ... ..Preside!)
Wit. KNUI.ANIJ........ ...VIcb President
HUOIl AlcWARY .. C'HHliler

Tl(.I1VMia. I.... tl.lll....... 11.... ft'....
laud. Dr. J. A. Richardson. J. W. Jlobsou.
J. A. linker.

Hank In now KxclmiiKe block on Com-
mercial street.

$500 Rewardi
WIS will pay the ubove reward for any

case of llvur complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headuche, Indigestion, constipation or cos
tlveness we rannol cure wltw west's Veg
eltubleLliier Pills, when Iho directions are
strlctle compiled with. 'I hey urn purely
vegeUihl, und never fall to give sulUfuc- -
iiuu. nugnr oouieu, jdirge uoxe,contuiu
Inir 110 pills, us cents, lleware of counter.
felUund mltutlons. The veiiulne rnanu- -

faclaredohly by TUB JOHN O. WJCHT
UO, UlllCUglllll,

Hold by (loo. K. Good, Druggist, SCO Coin,
strmt. Malum Or.

$i KewWM
-- IJLW UMiu 4 rTh I Wcbaa'sKaiWrX. flftf IrTTH

'SLOfy:. . itiiiiiir. i

Vi2He
"TYntift KfPiStr

HEAU1H.

Ihi Illdiun's aotilan lUltnm No, iCures Clisncres, flrtV and scomt sUges
Horn en ths Legs and iMUyj Sore Kars,

?l.?t 'o..oppr-olorw- l liioUliM,
SypbllUio tUUrrli. dlMsj Bcslp, sad all
irlmsry forms bi tho dla known siI'rlro, OO p.r Hultl.,Ih Itlcliau'a Uotdau Hulsniu No, S
Cuns Tsrtlsry, Ufcurls!BytJ.imi Ithiu
rnstUui. i'tlas In the Hoots, faint In th
llasil, Utk cf tbs Ksck. tlMrttd Hon
Throst, Srphllltlo IUsh, Loroj and d

CorJt, BUffntM of tbs Uiabs. anltrtdlatta all dlsM from lbs ritsin.
wbetbtr csumJ by adlrtUon or abuM
U Mtrcury, leaving ths bl,l purs awil,lthr. Prlea it OU nor lloltl.ho Hlthau's Cioldsn Npanlsb Anil,
dole for lb cor l Oonorrha. 0ImL
IrrlUtlon Orsr.l, and all L'tlosry orOtot
Ul dlMrraogtsMDU. Vtltmfi Be imi

t Klchma'a OoMea Kpantih In.Isrtlsn, forsrr cmmcI Uottanbisa,
InrUmiostoryOlMLSUictuMAc, I'rlcs

1 80 ir Hatlta.t Miehau'a Oold'a Olntmsnl
for Uis tftKtlrt Ushagof sriJillitto Kori
and srontkvtf. Vrltm$l OU usr Hos.t, Hlchau'i UoIiUh IMlls-.V- frti
and Drain trsatoxel; luss of 4.nlnl uot.

r. or orr-ork- . fnatxaUoa, .

IrU 93 OO pr Hex.
Tanlo Mad Nsrvlna,
8ot sverywUfs, a O. iL Wlitfl Wiktt

THE ICHaSDs"dU C0.,ArCii(
OVA alt KAHKirr T ,

Via JTraaMtLiac, Otu

pippt, ("'Vj "nmi w "f

nssataiPrsytmf .irnh i

XTow Line of
Cape Macintoshes.
13o:s: Overcoats.
Chinchilla TJlsters.
Cape Overcoats.
Blaclv Cheviot Overcoats.

And Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks, Jackets and GOssanura
at tho

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,

Opera House I31ock.
Solo agents for R & Y CORSETS.

mwiunnMBaaiJMM

Pianos anid Organs
AND

"MUSI CAL MERCHANDISE.
FINEST IilNF. LOWEST PRICES.

Installments from $fi per month up. Wholesale ami
Retail.

P. H. EAST0N & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem.

Head Quarters for the Salem Orchestra. dw

A LARGE SUPPLY OP TPIE
best quality of brick at tho yards near
Penitentiary. BURTON BROS.

bilem, Gregotu

J.E. EOSS,
97 State Street.

Farmer's Restaurant
And Lunch Counter. Good, clean moats

No Chlueso cooks. Rates ulwnvs thn low.
osl. Fresh Oystors In any style. 10 10 tm

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South ofWUlametto Motel,
SALUM - ORISQON

L B, HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

Ths Beit Box Stalls and Corral In tho I'ltv.
(inlet, family horse a special ty,

(Iu rear WUl.imetto hotel.)
SAUKM, ... ORKQON

W. M. DeHAVEN,
toiling - anil - Salo - Stable.

One deor west of Lima's Dry Doods store
on .statu street. Ouletfumlly teams. Hpec-lu- l

attention paid to transient stock. 6: It I

ttUttuti it

State Street Livery,

Rest Rigs and Htook. Hoarding and Feed
HUibto. 41 Htuto street.

MOItGAN & ftCEADD,

Truck & Dray Line.
Onod teams! and 'nrnmiit work la nur

stronghold.

J. P.WHLTE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling et nil kinds. Rest work.
Wagou ut every train.

SUTTON & SON.
E x i i c .s;h mid It a g g a g .

Do luiullni! mid nillok dollverv In nil
pirts of the city with promptness and
oiro. lieave ordors at It. Al, Wade A (Jo's.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, 01lEGON.

Hates, $2.50 to $5.00 nor Day.
The host hotel between Portland nndKan

FmuclMxi, KirsUclass In all Its unjlutmenu. Its tables uru served with the

Choicest Fnilta
Orowu iu the Wlllamolto Valley.

A. I, WAGNER, Prop.

M. T, RINEMAN
DKAI.EIt JH

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Olasswnre, Iainp, Wooden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also vruetntilosaud fruits Iu their srusoii,"Highest 1'rlte paid for country produce,''
We solicit ushuro of your patronage,

P--

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1,00 Pages.

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published In 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

HRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.

TheoulyAutheutla Work by

GEN. BENJ. F. RUTLER.
Hxeiuslve territory nnd liberal tonus

Blven to reliable ugenls. Accoiuuiny ap- -

"
THE J. DEWING CO,,

San Francisco, - - Cal,

Pine Gliic

The underslsntMl lias oIkmh iijtjr n eriyiiuiuih lt ek ctiisks fur sale. Wey arepurs bred, largn sfte bauiM!l feg,r.
rrlua 15 r trio, delivered ut Joputui.

Addrea
K ilUrHH,fiuTtm,Orgoii.

E. O. OK OSS,
and Fucker,

Htat hl ana Court 8l.-'r- tie bast laraftdttlvtrsd tafclliwrltof ibuoilv.

lTfiifr rm i w ti INHIIItAM'K

Mil luimKiraud
rlac.

' At

U.W.tiKKLKK, AOt,. Ijaw, Orfgou

wtaimmummm

ITAltltf FOR SALE.
820 acres of best stock nnd fruit land In

Orciton for salo at n 'jurcaln. Will sell lit
lots to suit purchaser. Address or call ona J. UlllEb, Knights. Ore.
Near Bllver Creek Falls. 7S3m

EX K. HALL,
Paper .Hanger.

lioavonrdcratUlobo Real EsUito Exchange

"fV'IT sifcTill. T M

rji&ZZ&ZF 3

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCmEAKJER,

21554 Commercial St.( - &alom, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Hpoolally of Hpectaolcs, and repairing
Clocks, watchosaud Jewolry.

Those Afflicted
iWlh Iho habit ol using to uxcess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OH TOBMW

Can obtain n

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT.THW

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Ollloo Oor, Third nnd Madison His., Tort-lau- d,

Or, Cull or write, titrlctly contklen-Ha- l

PHILLIPS & CO.,

Merchant Tailors.
A full Una of Imported uud domoxtlo

wooIcih, Also u complete stock of gents'
mrnlshlUK goods. All the latest styles
.115 Coiuiuciclal street.

DUGAN BROS',

Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Wholesale and retail dealers In

STEM! AND PLUMBING GOODS.

'J4I Commercial street. Telephone No. SI.

BRICK AND TILE.
1'orllrst-cla- hand tuado brink'luudltlle,

goto

MURPIIYr & DESAItT.
Ijxxca supply on hand. Near fair

ground, Haloui, 7 'it

BALED HAY!
We iiuve a heavy stock of extra nuallty i

hay nt the lowest prices,

T. 1JURROW8,
No, liSI Commercial ut,, Hnlem

Nursery

Sliver, Italian and Petite Prune
trees Tor sale.

One anil two yrur old, t to 8 rvt high.
Kxlru well rtxned and speolul caro taken
In digging. Also a vhoica lot ofymrlliig
grape ol lli following vnrtetUst ltoyal
Muncudluu, CoiKvird, tlrlghtou. pelware,
liniu, iliMiro's, lihimoud, Nlugunt, llluek
Humbii'g, I'nekllugtou, Vergvness, Cold
at living price. Aildri-M- i
lOtdw 11 i.Al.l,h,X,Hllvt.rtoii,Ore.

-:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

llMlfflf font of Trade street, t'lensarw
ami hunting Ihmis. lutralo.

CIIAB. H.McCLANE, Vropr

II 11!
lhlit rnI(leneeloIs in Ihe ellyon2of coukt aTKicicr.lout burnt corner of blivk. between Uld

uudlWti iirecu, nil block train eleetrio

car iliietuudtuiHim school, I'rteeN&W
forUitniir16uj(urtorueraudllMX) for la
sidt Eucb lot Um 70 foot from sua on

COURT STREET.
luqulreortbe OltKOON NUHBfcKY CO..
UttlMCu.. Coin'i ana ('bsiutket siru.up stair,, or of any EW! KstaU firm inluHty. mu


